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From the Executive Director, Stephen Schneck, PhD.

Dear Friends, Greetings of Peace and all good!

In January, I was honored to become part of Franciscan Action Network. This Annual Report coincides with the start of my tenure 
as Executive Director – and I am proud and excited to be part of this extraordinary community. Since my childhood education by the 
Sisters of St. Francis, I have been inspired by the charism of Sts. Francis and Clare.

At Franciscan Action Network we engage in public life with prophetic witness to that charism. Supported by religious communities 
representing all the orders of Franciscan life, in public life we work to advance laws and policies that provide for those in poverty, that 
welcome migrants and refugees, that care for Creation, that accompany the marginalized and those on the periphery, that oppose racism 
and injustice, and that promote solidarity and seek to overcome polarization.

Within the Franciscan world, we work to mobilize, inform, and educate Franciscans and Franciscan-hearted people around these 
same justice and peace concerns. In all of this – in the work of our terrific staff, our board, our member communities of sisters, friars, and 
secular Franciscans, and in all our Franciscan-hearted supporters – that special charism is everywhere present.

Our mission is clear. Because, today’s political, economic, and social environments pose profound challenges for those inspired by 
the spirit of Clare and Francis.

Those in poverty, migrants, refugees, the discriminated, and all who live on the margins of America’s economy and society are 
much ignored by policymakers. Amidst the crisis of COVID-19 the fraying of America’s safety net is seen everywhere. Ugly new instances 
of racial discrimination, food insecurity, increasing poverty, rising suicide rates and gun violence, federal reinstatement of the death 
penalty, addiction, homelessness, and high abortion rates are all evidence of the neglect of the vulnerable among us, neglect of those 
whom Pope Francis has called the “thrown away.” Creation itself – water, earth, and air – is poisoned, corrupted, and abused as more 
communities suffer the effects of droughts, floods, fires, and storms devastating the landscape. All while Washington politicians and 
policymakers seem unresponsive to the desperate needs.

We are called to action by the words of Saint Clare, “Love that cannot suffer with, is not worthy of that name.” Franciscan Action 
Network, accordingly, stepped up its engagement in 2020 and we hope to increase our engagement even more in the year ahead. Thank 
you for your prayers and support.



From the President, Friar Michael Lasky, OFM Conv.

Opera Christi, non deficient sed proficient.
Christ’s works do not go backwards but forwards.

This phrase comes from our Franciscan brother, Saint Bonaventure, who found himself defending the newness of the Franciscan Order 
that was changing the face of the church and the world in his time. In that same spirit, Franciscan Action Network works to make an 
impact in our time by changing policy and old, stagnant attitudes, thereby bringing justice and peace to people's lives here in the United 
States.

As we begin to emerge from the pain and uncertainty of a global pandemic, we find ourselves changed. We are scarred by the violence 
done to our health and scandalized by the amplified negative effects shouldered by the poor and disadvantaged. At the same time seeds 
of hope began to grow within us as we saw clear skies in Los Angeles and dolphins returned to the cleaner waters of Venitian canals. All 
the while we are continually inspired by the heroism of individuals who daily rise to the occasion of loving their neighbors.

The work of FAN, rooted in the Gospel of Jesus Christ, does not go backwards but forward. Having completed our work in 2020, FAN 
also has changed, shifting much of our advocacy work online, while responding in person to injustices of racism that have caused us all 
to pause and consider new paths of justice and peace in our land.

May the lessons we’ve learned, the burdens we have carried, the harsh realities we have come to know, as well as the hopefulness we 
have found in our work this past year, inspire us all to continually change for the good.

Our brother Bonaventure, whose name means ‘good fortune”, reminds us that better days are ahead, and that it is ours to participate in 
the Work of Christ as we walk confidently forward, along the path that lies open before us now. With the help of FAN may we be inspired 
along the way, to share the Good News that has been written anew on our hearts: a message of mercy, justice, and peace.



2020 
Accomplishments

Even with the challenges of 2020, FAN continued 
the normal work and increased efforts to capture 
the Franciscan Moment we’ve all experienced this 
year. We spoke out and demonstrated for racial 
justice, expanded our Franciscan Solidarity tables, 
encouraged Franciscans to vote their values, and 
celebrated the 5th anniversary of Laudato Si with a 
series of webinars.



Human Dignity/Consistent Ethic of Life

Consistent Ethic of Life
● FAN participated in March for Life rally in 

Washington, DC alongside the Franciscan Friars of 
Holy Name Province. (Pictured, top, right)

● Participated in Black Lives Matter rally in 
Washington DC.

Immigration
● Took part in a faith vigil marking the anniversary of 

the "Remain-In-Mexico" policy: Photos on Facebook. 
(Pictured, top, left and bottom)

● Participated in strategic support with immigration 
advocacy groups as we waited for SCOTUS decision 
on DACA.

● Celebrated SCOTUS decision to uphold the DACA 
program by ringing DACA Bells for Justice.

https://www.facebook.com/franciscanactionnetwork/photos/a.10150902237283442/10158262981318442/?type=3&theater
https://www.facebook.com/HolyNameProvince/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARC6--dSnvd8mFiZ3fsBVN79WfxbDeYMr5YBIRhR83qYqOjf17Whdv3wBCVIDwIGs0K5Lij4xoZpkzH7&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARB5xOoprPJbBB1WDGQzzoqXTNCXwqe4BC2IfD7E-NQ1iJD2L8tf4SqC2tNwGacanIeykRFaLdBMMc7o7IEjxDb-BrlMoohzGLlq7tWwVI8p6jcga0-ODubfbV8vacixv5lKs1jIcPZkP0qVytW0s5SUrqkXETu2Va-69NEbV-SfRK5yFD2v02Tdirz4RFqlqLdDW4mevr0TnFSbzYufMKoZ8YlIySB3KOzQ51IickgYiuo4mrn1vc18r3yl72Ss3I1D3AdzID3LL23ZY1jrCEeT3dbFy4o8qUSRG9pTGqY8QZdKwB36fYMXf102j_t6b6qz6ee_uI-NgVGUNw
https://www.facebook.com/HolyNameProvince/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARC6--dSnvd8mFiZ3fsBVN79WfxbDeYMr5YBIRhR83qYqOjf17Whdv3wBCVIDwIGs0K5Lij4xoZpkzH7&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARB5xOoprPJbBB1WDGQzzoqXTNCXwqe4BC2IfD7E-NQ1iJD2L8tf4SqC2tNwGacanIeykRFaLdBMMc7o7IEjxDb-BrlMoohzGLlq7tWwVI8p6jcga0-ODubfbV8vacixv5lKs1jIcPZkP0qVytW0s5SUrqkXETu2Va-69NEbV-SfRK5yFD2v02Tdirz4RFqlqLdDW4mevr0TnFSbzYufMKoZ8YlIySB3KOzQ51IickgYiuo4mrn1vc18r3yl72Ss3I1D3AdzID3LL23ZY1jrCEeT3dbFy4o8qUSRG9pTGqY8QZdKwB36fYMXf102j_t6b6qz6ee_uI-NgVGUNw
https://franciscanaction.org/as-franciscans-say-black-lives-matter-we-must-speak-out-against-churches-used-as-political-props/
https://www.facebook.com/franciscanactionnetwork/posts/10158286422068442?__xts__[0]=68.ARDNdtTjTZPX1DfPRcRq5fW7VbcA7NvFXz5p005afM-atSu9fSbH6f4niSRh7AZftwR7xjVXmasF4Fol0NaWRa4C8aq6yWkIr2EY_SqtbAdYvfkVu49Bt30mULf7fTi3JX_gjlUzdVuKS_cjYhMwoZyutNnYFqipP91z8_Sq-f4ouvT5A9hZOtRKFj-WgbcrQJ5Sc_BfiMUOQYOiy76kI4jvfomWWxX6CaLGihZQ5qS9wHPirWvjFJNLYMptngm819OeJXKWRYgY0Kb1X2tYLG9p_j7zIdZWCOrUKwM8sF7b1c7wcgGF10l9SjD62cfZDarI9CxFI4BKdw-LB32ZmtfVGin2ayiGB8rSIdtbTQ&__tn__=-R
https://franciscanaction.org/fan-works-to-support-daca-youth-and-immigrants/
https://franciscanaction.org/press-release-franciscans-deeply-concerned-over-supreme-court-daca-decision-amidst-pandemic/
https://franciscanaction.org/join-the-daca-bells-for-justice-campaign/


Peacebuilding

Peacemaking: 
● White House Vigil: No War with Iran - Many media hits as 

well. Facebook Photo
● Alongside Pax Christi USA, used the 75th anniversary of 

the bombings of Hiroshima and Nagasaki to recommit 
ourselves to advocate for a world free of nuclear weapons.

● Jason Miller invited by to make presentation on an 
interfaith panel discussion on: "How Catholicism 
addresses peace and justice." (Pictured, top)

All Issues:
● Developed three videos collectively named A Franciscan 

Moment, calling for Franciscan Values to be taken to the 
voting booth. (Pictured, bottom)

● Hosted 6 conversations with numerous voters in strategic 
parts of the US to show videos and discuss themes.

https://www.facebook.com/franciscanactionnetwork/photos/a.10150902237283442/10158215342053442/?type=3&theater
https://franciscanaction.org/tangible-hope-for-no-nuclear-war-75-years-after-hiroshima-and-nagasaki/
https://franciscanaction.org/tangible-hope-for-no-nuclear-war-75-years-after-hiroshima-and-nagasaki/
https://www.facebook.com/globalcincynky/videos/3417663251663092
https://www.facebook.com/globalcincynky/videos/3417663251663092
https://franciscanaction.org/2020-a-franciscan-moment/
https://franciscanaction.org/2020-a-franciscan-moment/


Care for Creation

Care for Creation:
● Funded by USCAN grant: Partnered with Creation 

Justice Ministries, YECA, and IPL on Faithful Climate 
Action Fellowship to recruit young religious leaders 
across the country to spur their faith groups to enter 
the conversation and push for bold action. 

● Participated in the Polar Bear Plunge (pictured)
● Held successful Virtual Gathering of Franciscans to 

celebrate EAD.
● Laudato Si Week Webinar.
● Action Alert to Bureau of Land Management: Sent 

779 messages opposing sale and lease of lands in 
Alaska National Wildlife Refuge for drilling. 

● Laudato Si Revolution webinar: Franciscan Call to 
Action Rebuilding the Temple of God's Creation.

https://www.faithfulclimateaction.org/
https://www.faithfulclimateaction.org/
https://franciscanaction.org/article/we-took-plunge-thank-you-your-support
https://franciscanaction.org/virtual-franciscan-ecumenical-advocacy-days-gathering/
https://franciscanaction.org/virtual-franciscan-ecumenical-advocacy-days-gathering/
https://franciscanaction.org/laudato-si-week-webinar/
https://franciscanaction.org/take-action-demand-arctic-drilling-be-stopped/
https://youtu.be/CxZtbXlkcGY
https://youtu.be/CxZtbXlkcGY


Franciscan Solidarity Tables

● Created content for two FST pages on website: 
Overview and Resources

● Developed Resources: "What is Advocacy" and 
"Advocacy Planning Cycle" for Phase III of FST

● Finalized FST Facilitator's Guide and FST 
Member's Handbook

● Created promotional materials: flyer, brochure, 
bulletin announcement,

● Coordinated and planned Virtual Franciscan EAD 
Gathering with Sr. Joan Brown

● Coordinated Laudato Si' Week webinar 



Faithful Democracy

● In January, #FaithfulDemocracy marked 10 years of 
#CitizensUnited with Sen. Ed Markey: Photos on 
Facebook. (Pictured)

● Co-hosted a webinar calling for protection of our 
democracy in the context of COVID-19.

● New Faithful Democracy logo and website
● Coordinated a postcard campaign to potential voters 

in GA and a virtual screening of "Suppressed the 
Fight to Vote" with partners in state.

https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/faithfuldemocracy?source=feed_text&epa=HASHTAG&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARDtxBcD2G3DTngN6F8dGja4Q8XqQdJSIAEZsXRaYFpdjBB9Wweoam-2WWKbSSVcBK3DsKUET3T1zlOXvjO2X9DxK7IoJ_YpUZLJsEWKPMOYTLrvtv5m617YMZZGDn9lUowsjhdT4rH7hASbAafVCuOY7THjBAXPZUNRN_TBPZ0RCKilHyelDD1USu13jpNwv2JMHb0tHP4aI2fU34k5QNsI7-WVCD0hFxJYOUCrxryh3coV38bqSyrbLeMKw_lK76C7PfKPmqeV2HihpgypmMQRlQbdDTmRv5yCrh8TwD3FUko0w-S_mYTzuC0easbq6JkbsZH6y9-xTIAPqQ&__tn__=%2ANK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/citizensunited?source=feed_text&epa=HASHTAG&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARDtxBcD2G3DTngN6F8dGja4Q8XqQdJSIAEZsXRaYFpdjBB9Wweoam-2WWKbSSVcBK3DsKUET3T1zlOXvjO2X9DxK7IoJ_YpUZLJsEWKPMOYTLrvtv5m617YMZZGDn9lUowsjhdT4rH7hASbAafVCuOY7THjBAXPZUNRN_TBPZ0RCKilHyelDD1USu13jpNwv2JMHb0tHP4aI2fU34k5QNsI7-WVCD0hFxJYOUCrxryh3coV38bqSyrbLeMKw_lK76C7PfKPmqeV2HihpgypmMQRlQbdDTmRv5yCrh8TwD3FUko0w-S_mYTzuC0easbq6JkbsZH6y9-xTIAPqQ&__tn__=%2ANK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/citizensunited?source=feed_text&epa=HASHTAG&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARDtxBcD2G3DTngN6F8dGja4Q8XqQdJSIAEZsXRaYFpdjBB9Wweoam-2WWKbSSVcBK3DsKUET3T1zlOXvjO2X9DxK7IoJ_YpUZLJsEWKPMOYTLrvtv5m617YMZZGDn9lUowsjhdT4rH7hASbAafVCuOY7THjBAXPZUNRN_TBPZ0RCKilHyelDD1USu13jpNwv2JMHb0tHP4aI2fU34k5QNsI7-WVCD0hFxJYOUCrxryh3coV38bqSyrbLeMKw_lK76C7PfKPmqeV2HihpgypmMQRlQbdDTmRv5yCrh8TwD3FUko0w-S_mYTzuC0easbq6JkbsZH6y9-xTIAPqQ&__tn__=%2ANK-R
https://www.facebook.com/franciscanactionnetwork/posts/10158237708248442?__xts__[0]=68.ARDtxBcD2G3DTngN6F8dGja4Q8XqQdJSIAEZsXRaYFpdjBB9Wweoam-2WWKbSSVcBK3DsKUET3T1zlOXvjO2X9DxK7IoJ_YpUZLJsEWKPMOYTLrvtv5m617YMZZGDn9lUowsjhdT4rH7hASbAafVCuOY7THjBAXPZUNRN_TBPZ0RCKilHyelDD1USu13jpNwv2JMHb0tHP4aI2fU34k5QNsI7-WVCD0hFxJYOUCrxryh3coV38bqSyrbLeMKw_lK76C7PfKPmqeV2HihpgypmMQRlQbdDTmRv5yCrh8TwD3FUko0w-S_mYTzuC0easbq6JkbsZH6y9-xTIAPqQ&__tn__=-R
https://www.facebook.com/franciscanactionnetwork/posts/10158237708248442?__xts__[0]=68.ARDtxBcD2G3DTngN6F8dGja4Q8XqQdJSIAEZsXRaYFpdjBB9Wweoam-2WWKbSSVcBK3DsKUET3T1zlOXvjO2X9DxK7IoJ_YpUZLJsEWKPMOYTLrvtv5m617YMZZGDn9lUowsjhdT4rH7hASbAafVCuOY7THjBAXPZUNRN_TBPZ0RCKilHyelDD1USu13jpNwv2JMHb0tHP4aI2fU34k5QNsI7-WVCD0hFxJYOUCrxryh3coV38bqSyrbLeMKw_lK76C7PfKPmqeV2HihpgypmMQRlQbdDTmRv5yCrh8TwD3FUko0w-S_mYTzuC0easbq6JkbsZH6y9-xTIAPqQ&__tn__=-R
https://franciscanaction.org/faithful-democracy-town-hall-protecting-our-democracy-in-the-face-of-covid-19/
https://faithfuldemocracy.us/
https://www.facebook.com/events/824371421728995
https://www.facebook.com/events/824371421728995


FAN Financials 

FAN’s primary source of ongoing funding is from 
our institutional members. Their financial support is 
essential as together we engage the issues so 
important to Franciscans and all people of faith.



2020 Income



2020 Expenses



FAN Staff and 
Interns from the 
Franciscan 
Interprovincial 
Postulancy


